Yellowtail Seriola quinqueradiata raised on a diet supplemented with powdered olive leaves is a popularly cultured fish registered under the brand name Olive Yellowtail in Japan. Here the fat content in 1-year-old yellowtail and the taste of its muscles were compared between an experimental group raised on a diet supplemented with powdered olive leaves (OL-fish group) and a control group raised on a conventional diet. Crude lipid analyses showed that the dark muscles of the OL-fish group had 25 % lower lipid content than those of the control group. Crude lipid content in dorsal ordinary muscles showed no between-group difference. In abdominal ordinary muscles, crude lipid content tended to be lower in the OL-fish group than in the control group. Free amino acid analyses of dorsal and abdominal ordinary muscles showed that the OL-fish group had 1.4-and 1.3-times higher alanine content, respectively, than the control group. Fatty acid content showed no between-group difference. Taste assessment of muscle extracts using a taste sensor indicated that saltiness and umami were higher in the OL-fish group than in the control group. These results suggested that the OL-fish group was different in fat content and primary taste compared with the control group.
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（Received Feb. 16, 2017 +OL, a diet with 2.2 % powdered olive leaves (addition) ; − OL, a diet without powdered olive leaves (no addition). Solutions extracted from abdominal ordinary muscles of olive yellowtail and normal yellowtail were analyzed using a taste sensor system (SA-402B, Intelligent Sensor Technology, Inc.). Data are presented as difference with respect to a tasteless standard solution.
Asterisks ( * P<0.05) indicate significant difference between the experimental (addition) and control (no addition) groups.
